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Sum m ar y 
The flF arnboro " electric indicator WaS tested as received 
from the ;-nanufactur ers, and modifications made to the instru-
ment to improve its operation. The original design of disk 
valve was alte r ed so as to reduce the nass, travel, and seat 
area. Changes we re made to the recording mec'hanism, which in-
cluded a new me thod of locating the top center position on the 
record. The effect of friction on the motion of the pointer 
whi le taking motori ng and power cards was eliminated by provid-
ing a means of putting pressure l i nes on the record. 
The modifi ed indicator g ives a complete record of the aV-
erage cyclic variation in pre ssure per crank degree for any 
set of engine operating conditions which cen be held constant 
fo r the per iod of time required to build up the composite card. 
The value of the record fo r accurate quantitative measurement 
is still questioned, although the mOAimum indicated pressure 
recorded on the motoring and power card checks the re~dings of 
the balru1ced diaphr agm type of maximum cylinder pressure indi-
cat or. 
' .. 
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I n t r o d u c t ion 
I n the s t udy of engi ne op er ation, it is of great importance 
to exami ne the cycl e of events occurring in the cylindE:r in or-
der to deter mi ne t he effect of variations in engine operating 
con ditions . A nwnber of indicator s have been developed to aid 
th i s s t udy , and f rom t hose avail able the II F;J,l'nboro" wr,s select-
ed , be cGuse tests i ndi cated that it WaS inherently a sood type 
of hiesh- speed i ndi cator (Referenc e 1). However, the records 
ob t ained at the l abor atory wer e incomplete, which showed that 
the instrument requir ed modi ficati on in order to make its oper-
at io n sui table fo r h i gh- spee d eng i ne testing. 
The II Farnbor o II i ndi cat or is classified as 8.-"'1 electro-
pneumat i c type of indi cator (Refe~ence 2). The principle em-
ployed cons i st s in balancing t he cylinder pressure, by means of 
gas pressure, on c-t small disk val ve near the cylinder wr~lls. 
Thi s balanci ng pres sur e also acts on a piston whose motion is 
re str n.i ned by springs . The mo tion of the piston is transmitted 
by a l i nk to a point er which moves pare~lel to the axIs of a 
drum :i:'otat i ng in time with the engine. The position of the 
po inter i ndi cates the balanc i ng p r essure. The disk acts as a 
ci r cuit breaker i n the primar y circuit of an induction coil, and 
i nduces a h i gh t ens i on spar k at the instant the disk is lifted 
fr om i ts seat . Th i s spar k , i n i ts path from the pointer to 
the drum , per f or at es a sheet of paper which is rotated on the 
'-
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drum . Two balance po ints are obtained lor each cycle, one on 
the up-stroke and one on the dovm-stroke, a,Yld the card is pro-
gressi vely built up as the pOinter moves parallel to the axis 
of the drum (Fig. 1) (Reference 3). 
The II Farnboro II . indic at or was ' developed oxiginally by the 
Royal Aircraft Establishment at Farnborough (Reference 4). 
This development has been continued by different institutions 
and reports published recorr~ending minox changes in design and 
material (Referenc e 5). The present work covers a redesigrr of 
the indi cat ing unit and additions and alterations to the ±ecord-
ing mechanism. 
The l i miting conditions of speed and pressure of the modi-
fie d indicator were not determined, since this work WaS done 
in conjunction with xoutine engine testing. The majority of 
tests wer e run at 1500 eng ine r.p.m., although the indicator 
was used at eng i ne speeds up to 1800 r.p.m. The maximum pres-
sure rec oI'ded during the tests WaS 1100 pounds per square inch. 
Indicator Development and Results 
The indicator, as received from the i;1anufacturer, wQ,s set 
up and re cords taken from 5-inch by 7-inch single cylinder, four-
stroke cycle carbuxetor and compres sion ignition test engines 
under nor;11e~ op er ating conditions ( Fig. 2). A reproduction of 
the photograph of a card taken with the original inRtrument un-
der motoring conditions, is shown in Figure 3. I~ '.7ill be no-
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ticed that as the p re ssure increased , the number of points o~ 
the original card dimi ni shed , and t hat for about a 30-degree in-
terval on the expansion l ine there are no points. An analysis 
of the cards wO,s made to determine which elements of the indi-
cato r r equired imp rovement. 
I ndicating Unit.- The most serious difficulty found with 
the apparatus wa,s in the indicating unit , and the trouble seemed 
localized in its disk and seats. They were, therefore, rede-
signed so as to reduce the mass of the moving element and de-
crease its travel . In the original design, the mass and travel 
of the disk is exce s sive so that at higher pressures there- is 
not suff icient time betwe en the balance point of compression 
and expansion for the disk to reach its other seat, or if it 
does make contact , the coil does no t h.:tve time to become suffi-
c1 ently energ i zed to cause a spark: at t he pointer. A reproduc-
t ion of the photogr aph of a card taken wi th the modified in-
st rument is shown i n Figure 4. The line of the record is com-
plete . However, there i s a slight decrease in the number of 
point s as the pressure is increased, because the time available 
for the disk t o complete its operation for registering the ex-
pansion line becomes so short that all conditions must be favo r-
able for completing the c ir cuit. 
An enlarged view of the original disk ~nd seats as contrast -
ed with the modified design is shown in Fi gure 5. At a pressur e 
of JOO pounds per square i nch, the theoretical differential 
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pressure required to operate the former WaS 253 pounds per square 
inch, whi le that required f or the latter is only 1.5 pounds per 
squ a re inch . The se calculated differential pressures are based 
on the seat widths of the two designs, 1,7hich are .034 and .004 
inch, re spect ively . The disk movement of the old design WaS 
apprQxilncdely . 0125 inch with no provision for control, while 
the allowable motion of the new design is within the limi ts of 
.004 -to . 006 inch, and can be readily changed by varying the 
number of shims between the seats . The \ieight of the neVi disk 
is only 20 per cent of the weight of the original one. This 
reduction in weight , with its corresponding reduction in the 
inertia of the moving element, is of great importance in this 
type of indicator . Thes e thr ee major changes in the design1 0f 
the actuating unit, weight, travel, end seat area, allow the 
di sk to per fo r m i t s fUl'lCt ion in such a short time that the card 
is complete even at h i gh cylinder pressures and engine speeds. 
This d isk valve has been successfully used to record rates of 
pressure ri se of 1 , 000,000 pounds per square inch per second, 
which is about three times that of high-speed carburetor engines . 
The di sk and seats are made of stainless steel and can be 
used fo r 12 to 1 8 cards without repolishing. They can be re-
polished approx~mat ely 15 times before they are worn too thin 
fo r further use . 
The electrical circui t to the disk in the original design. 
was completed through a sliding contact with the guide stem. 
~ 
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This was found to be unsatisfactory, because sparking at the 
stem electrically wel ded the disk in place and stopped its oper-
ation . A positive contact was made to the floating disk, which 
el i minated the spar king . Th i s contact WaS obtained by secuxing 
one end of a coi l of copper wire to the spindle and the other 
end to the disk . The coil was 1/4 i nch long and consisted of 
fi v e tur ns of .OlO-inch diamet er copper wi re. The dimensions 
of the co il ar e rel a t i vely unimport ant; however, the wire must 
be of sufficient size so that t he electrical resistance is not 
too great . The coil must al so be adjust8d to give no spring 
action against the disk. The contact to the disk wns obtained 
by f astening the wi re to a duralumin plug and riveting this 
plug in the hollow s tem of the disk. The oth~r end of the coil 
, WaS soldered to the guide wi th soft solder, which was found to 
be satisfactor y as long as the seats were gas-tight. 
Consider able d i ff iculty was experienced oecause of arcing 
be tween the disk and s eats . This trouble was reduced by cor-
r ec tly bal~ncing the circuit by connecting a .2 mf. condenser 
across the disk and s eats . Thi s size condenser Was selected 
after trying a number of different c:.:.paci ties in the circuit. 
and observing the spark made at a telegraphic key inserted in 
the circuit . The detr i mental effect of the spark on the disk 
and seats was further dec r eased by using an inert gas instead 
of air as the balanc i ng pressure . In this work helium WaS used , 
because of a convenient local supply; however, ni trogen would 
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be just as Gatisfactory. The use of cQrbon dioxide is recom-
mended "INhe re the cyl inder pressures do not exceed 750 pounds 
7 
per square inch because the normal pressure of the liquid is not 
great enough to over-stre ss the disk in case the valve is acci-
dentally opened. 
Excessive gas leakage from the valve body gave a great 
deal of trouble during the tests. In an effort to stop the gas 
leakage of the valve, the clamping nuts around the original 
porcelain insulator were finally made so tight that the porce-
lain \laS broken. It Was replaced by a laminated micarta insu-
lator of the same di mensions . This material allowed the nuts 
to be screwed down tight enough to stop the leaks, and no more 
trouble ",ras experienced from this source. Leakage of gas around 
the spindle was stopped by means of a packing nut. 
The greatest defect in the actuating unit at the present 
time is the limited life of the disk and seats. This appears 
to be an inherent difficulty with this type of valve. The pres-
ent work Was directed towards using small voltages with the 
corresponding smaller currents to be handled by the disk. Volt-
ages of the order of 16 to 24 volts are also being tried, using 
a resistance in the circuit . This is the practice recommended 
from the tests made at McCook Field (Reference 5). A possible 
line of future development of the indicating unit is the use of 
double contact diaphragm type of valve that can be used in an 
electrical c ircuit employing small currents which can be ampli-
t 
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fied for r ecord i ng . A mechanic al problem to be solved in con-
nect ion wi th this type of valve is tha.t the d.iaphragm must op-
erate e ither flush with the cylinder walls or wi thin a short 
distance f rom them with no connecting passages. The present 
type of valve can be operated satisfactor ily with the disk with-
in 1/4 inch of being flush with the cylinder walls. 
Rec ordi ng Mechanism.- It was suspected that some of the 
missing at the pointer was due to 1eaks in the high tension 
system, so the i nsul ation was examined and several points were 
located Which looked as if the spar ks were being shorted to 
the ground. The failures were at tributed to defective material ; 
theref ore, the whole el ect rical sys tem WaS overhauled. This 
same d i ff i culty was experienced at McCook Field (Ref erence 5 ). 
The coil supplied with the indi cator becw~e punctured, so sev-
eral di ffe r ent spark coi l s wer e tri ed unt il one was found which 
gave s atisfactory oper ation. The selection WaS based on the 
ab ili ty of the co il to produce a spark Wh i ch would make a visi-
ble perforation i n the r ecording paper using a minimum voltage 
in the primar y c ir cuit and the s ensitivity of the coil in re-
sponding to r ap id changes of voltage in the primary circuit. 
The coil selected was a 6-volt ignition coil which gave good 
operation on 2 volts. 
Following the reco~mendations of an industrial laboratory , 
a paper des i gnated as "Litho-blackll Was tried and found to be 
very satisfactory . This paper , whi ch was black on one side and 
J 
., 
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white on the other, resulted in the point s on the diagram being 
very d is t inct even when using 2 volt s on the primary circuit. 
A comparative test Was made with thi s paper and that suppli ed 
with t he indicator, using 2 vol ts on the pr imary electrical ci r-
cuit. The perforations in the paper supplied with the indica-
tor could not be located while those in the new paper were ver y 
distinct . 
The indicat or drum Wa S driven f rom aJl extension of the en-
gine cam shaft (Fig . 2) . The rig id connection with this sha.ft 
caused exce s sive vibration of the sparking point . To absorb 
the shocks causing this vibration, one of the universal joints 
of the drive-shaft was replaced by a shor t length of rubber hose . 
The met hod of driving the drum is an individual problem for each 
condition of service. In any set-up , the indicator must be f r ee 
from exce s sive vibr at ion. The i mpor tance of thi s was clearly 
demons tr ated in these tests, since t he dispersion of the point s 
along the l ines of t he cards was reduced approxi mately one-hal f 
by using the flexible drive-shaf t coupling. 
The s tatic method of timing t he drum recommended by the man-
ufacturers , had never be en considered sat i sfactory, and the use 
of this shock absorbing drive- shaft made the development of an 
accurat e method of timing nece s sary. A c i rcuit breaker Was con-
nected to the crank shaft of the test engi ne and another i nduc -
tion co il Was added to the indicator, s o t hat the top cent er 
line could be generated by sparks at the s ame time the balance 
.. 
~ 
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points in the cy cle W8i'e being recorded. The cir cuit breake r 
wa s timed to bre ak at top c ent er and. then checked by pasting a 
p iece of paper t o the f l ywheel of t he engi ne and allowing the 
spar ks to jump f r om a f i xed el ectrode to the flywheel at test 
sp e ed. The per fo r at i ons i n t he paper Vle r e compar ed with the 
top cent er line whi ch Was locat ed on the paper be fore making 
the check . The use of th i s c ir cui t br eaker on the cr ank shaf t 
makes the r ot ati onal phase of t he drum independent of that of 
t he eng i ne , since the per fo rati on on the paper i ndicates tha 
true top center at the same t i me the balance pOi nts are recorded. 
The value of the car ds i s closely r elated to the known de-
g r e e of accur acy with wh i ch the indi cated pressur es can be read. 
To facilitate this r eadi ng , p r essur e line s we r e placed on the 
re cord by means of sparks (Fi g . 4) . A calibrated Bourdon spr ing 
gauge was placed i n t he pressur e l i ne at a point near the r e-
cordi ng p i storr~ At the same time the pres sure diagram is being 
recor ded, the oper at or causes a shower of sparks to be made a s 
the gauge i ndicates pr edeter mi ned pressur e s by pressing a button 
to close the pr imary cir cuit of a v i br at or coil. 
The des i gn of t he moving parts of the pressure indicati ng 
element of the r ecor ding mechanism has inherently too much f ric-
tion . Th i s causes the mot ion of the pointer to lag behind t he 
true pr essur e when i ndicat i ng balance po ints at the cycle . The 
manufactur er cl aims that the method of calibr at i on recommended 
takes care of t h i s . However, t hat is not qu i te true since the 
-, 
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indicated pressures will be different for different operating 
speeds of the recording mechanism. The illethod of calibration-
described in this report g ives not only a running calibration, 
but permits calibration lines to be placed on each record. Us-
ing this method, the maximum indicat ed pressure checks the read-
ings of the ba.lanced diaphragm type of maximum cylinder pres-
sure indicator to within ±2 per cent at 750 pounds per square 
inch. This type of indicator is similar to that described in 
Reference 1, and has been further developed at the laboratory. 
The same induction coil Was used for both the top center 
line and the pressure lines with the high tension terminal con-
nected directly to the pointer (Fig. 1). This method of com-
pleting the circuit resulted in grounding the sparks which indi-
cated the balance points in the engine cycle. To avoid this 
difficulty, a 1/4 inch gap WaS left in the high tension line, 
and since the auxiliary system WaS operated on 6 volts and the 
mai n system on only 2 volts, this gap acted as a one-way elec-
trical valve. There has been no difficulty in operating the 
var i ous electrical systems using this safety gap . 
The manufacturer re commends that the voltage on the primary 
of the induction coil be kept at 6 volts; however, the lower 
voltage used with its corresponding decrease in current is de-
sirable to increase the l ife of the disk and sea.ts. This is 
particularly i mportant when using the sharp seats of the present 
des i gn. The initial reduction in voltage of 2 volts Was permit -
·~ 
.... 
• 
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ted by using the new paper . Then the effective length of the 
spark gap in the main cir cui t Was reduced by using a piece of 
.005-inch spring br ass to make a wiping contact along the high 
tension bar, the friction of which waS negligible as compared 
with the friction of the air piston. This change permitted the 
new co il to operate in the main circuit of t~e indicator with 
good resul ts . The resulting spark at the pointer when using 
the low volt age, is le s s liabl e to be dra~m out along the direc-
tion of rotation of the dr um. The spark has been constantly 
under observation since making the changes for evidence of dis-
persion, and only an occasional case has been noted. To all 
appearances, the spark jumps straight from the pointer to the 
drum. This observation is bor ne out by the narrow lines of the 
re sulting cards . 
The friction in the pressure i ndicating element causes 
considerable d istortion of the light spring diagram. The same 
method of el i minating the effect of friction as used in taking 
motoring and power cards coul d not be used in taking the low 
pressure c~'ds, be cause the forces acting are not large enough 
to cause unifo r m motion of the po int er. An attempt WaS made to 
decrease the friction and leakage by improving the fit of the 
air piston in its cylinder . The piston WaS turned down and a 
sleeve pressed on which WaS tur ned Cl.nd lapped to fit the cyl in-
der . Using the new piston, the point er could be displaced a 
slight wnount and it would mo r e nearly return to its original 
... 
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p os i tion. However, the movement of t he po i nter is still too 
s luggish to g ive go od light spri ng d i agr ams. Th i s difficulty 
Was ov er come at liic Cook Fiel d by the u se of an oil reser voi r 
pl aced ncar the recor di ng p iston, and allowing the p r essure to 
b e t r ansmi t ted by the oi l to t he p i ston (Refer ence 5). In the 
present wor k a t the laboratory, the low pre ssur e car ds were un-
imp or tant and di d not just i f y the appl ication of an oil r es-
ervoir t o the i ndi c ~tor. 
Con c 1 u s i on s 
The "Farnboro " i ndi c::-..t or modi fied, as described in th is 
rep ort , g i ves r e cor ds wh i ch can be us ed t o deter mine the effec t 
of v ariables i n the engi ne oper at i ng condit ions . The value of 
the r e cor d fo r quant i tat ive measur ements requi ring a h i gh degree 
of a.ccur acy is st i ll questi oned , although t he maximum pressure s 
re corded on t he mo toring and p owe r cards check the pr essur es 
indi cated wi t h the balanced diaphr agm. type of maximum cylinder 
pressur e indi cator to wi th in ±2 p er cent at 750 pounds per squar e 
inch and nor mal rates of pressur e r i se . The deviation of the 
pr e ssur e s indi c ated on the moto r ing and power card, as deter-
mined by the loc at i on of the p r essure lincs, is ±5 pounds per 
squar e i nch . 
Th e chi ef defect in the r ecor ds obtained ~ith the modi fied 
indi c ator is found i n the l i ght spr ing r ecord . The point at 
whi ch a def i ni te vari at ion occurs i n t he sucti on or exhaust 
• 
• 
• 
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stroke can be located, but its magnitude cannot be determined 
due to the inaccuracy of the indicated pressures. 
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Or i ginal design 
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Modified des ign 
Fig.5 Enlarged vi ew of original desi~n of disks 
and s eat s c.s contrast ed with modified design . 
